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AN EXPLOSION

OF GASOLENE

Deals Death and Destruction to Well

Known Astorluns.

CI.AlDr.irAMIIOKNEWKFCKF!)

CapKll Daalkorat Dadl Darned aid riril

Officer Uwrll Dead fma SvlliKalioa

OaiMdcr rrohablv Kepiiilile.

l!y Ilia tiiln:iliii of .ii';Ii ni- nt 4 ' lock

yralrrd.iy lii.inili.K mi Hit- I.itkc liiulicli

ICIaudp II. ll.uillKiriut, una- - innn wna killed

mul niiutlii-- r MTlnualy l.wrn. 1

'u flu In CluU'lr II. Ilaiilhnmo and Flrvl
Dmcrr Jiinn-- Io'H'll f ihr liiunrh Him-(hor- n

l abtMird Pumliiy lit (. m. nt
tin- - Aatorln In.n wnrk (rrtdlrim. rliiTv

a.niir nlirrutlun rr llnn limili' In tile
Iikum' nf t li TIk'Y rrtlrwl for tin
tilalit iilinoai Innn. dlalfly. Thr bont had
nnl n tlx .1 In any ay durliiK tin- - day.
AIm.ui four u'clix k In thi mornlnr: !.

ml'liiln anya he sua iiukrnwl l.y Die

ar'iiuia nf I.nyi.-l- l a ml rn to lila In lp,

Ixitli nu n Klr.'idna; In thr a.imc nxmi lie
ahiHik lilm, tint rnuld k'i't n ri il uinl lila
lirfiiihliiK u'i.urlnK lulnirnl tlie .u .( In

I Miat.-- Ij.yj.'ll purlly out ut lila bunk
and hi lil him In hla nrma iin.l wurkid

Mh lilm until hi' . .1 inur. RUM

th man inulJ nut auk HuiiimihIiik thai
he hnd Minted thr riiptiiln aturtrd fr the
main tin k f"r told ai. r In the m

while wi.rklna: Mh Ui)el he he.ir.l
Ihe iin'ii ne earapltiK frmn the Utile vent
KUKve. whirl! hr (jul kly turned off. Aa
tlie Nuit ua rcalliiK partly nn Ihe grld-Ii'm- ii

an.) partly In fhe writer ahe wua riot
Iti'illlliK i ll all .'Veil keel, hut Wua llaled.
Thin he knew ,l. the i hum- - nf the (naO-tell- e

e. nplliB fl'Ull the l mid thmiclit
that fr mi Ihe l!M i.ikm Juat at the

ull tiad t.tlt llW h ltee enlt.e
ti.ul le.iked nut In fure. llavlna; in
the riMini and Inhuled Ihe lulur III hla ate, p
H wan nut ill !. i I. . I mi nw.ikliiK IhTiTe
linliik' mi dirk, mid mt knnwInK any
ipuinilly of oil hud eiK'iiprd the rnpinln
llioiiK'lit It heat l IlKht Ihe damp alwaya
kept r ady for am-- purjxiaea. The flint
m ill tl atrin k burn, d out without llKhttnK
the lamp. Tunilnis the U k hltchi r aec-on- d

niatih a lighted and the lamp
biirnnl freely Juat at that moment the
esphwmn t iok place and In a second the i'

bin waa In flume. Healtilng thai he
..ill. I tu. i aae Uiyivll and hlinnelf single-hande-

himself Udng bndy burned, he
rushed on deck, sprang overUiurd Into the
water, which was up to hli- nrmplla. his
iindercothlng and h.ilr Indus on tire nnd
went to the nearest house on the rler
bank. Mr. Taylor's, and with young Tay-

lor returned to the bunt In an effort to
save the first officer's life. iW this time
the lire had gained such headway III the
c.ililnm hlih ua dense Willi smoke, that
tiny could not iKisstbly reach the room
where l.aysell was lying. The captain In

Ihe meantime had gone up on the hurri-
cane deck of the steamer and from there
to the lower deck by the ladder, with the
skin all burned off his hands nnd was
i'g.iln compelled to jiiiti) overboard to
save his life, followed by young Taylor.
The lire company now reached the seen
nnd put out the fire on the bont. Captain
Xanthome w.w taken to Mr. T'lor's
house for cure, ns he waa dangerously
binned.

I.ayn'll evidently died through suffoca-
tion, and was burned somewhat, but was
certainly not conscious of nny suffering.
The i'naln says he could hear hint
groaning nhen he went back to the boat
the se-o- time. Those who wen- - near
by and with the captain when he was try-!r- g

to raise the alarm, and after all was
over, say that the cuptaln's only trouble
wns reg ir llinr His heroic efforts
In trying to snvo him irt the peril of his
own life, showed his fine feeling. Suffer-
ing now severely from his own wounds,

where he lies In his father's residence In

eastern Astoria, he Is suffering more In

mind, ns his only thought seems to be for
Ijiyiell. n young man of his own ugi a
years, and between whom hud grown a
strong friendship. The unfortunate first
officer. James ftyxell, was well known
mul respected In the community, lie was
possessed of splendid habits, good educa-

tion and gave promise of future success,
lie was first ofllecr of the Mayflower,

which recently sailed for Alaska, and as
the llantliorne took her place on the

Grays river and Chinook run. Lnyicll
became Interested In the business with
the boat.

It Is not known whether Laynll was
affected by Ihe gasolene dining the night,
or hnd some other ailment.

The cnpliiln of the launch Is a son ot

Mr. J. O. llanthoine, the well known
Ills legs and hands were badly

bun cd and his face slightly burned. It Is

belli veil, however, that he will pull

thro igh nil right and will not be disfig-

ured. He did not notice the smell of gas
whe i he first awakened, nnd cannot tell

luis now w-- t in, nn! nir
cliildnn in tin lat--- t

C2Ka SHAN
whether l.nyiill wua more arTi'led by It

than liimaeir, or whether he wna aurfirlnK
from aoine other troulle. Mr. II inthorne,
Ihe onior, bliinoa no one for the '.di nt, 'lulalde of w hat Ka.i lie b aked
tnroiiKh Ihe vent there wua no exploalon.
AM the pl and tunka are Itita'.t. The
pilin lp.il diimiiKe to Hie U.at win. il

by the inbln and will aninu'H to
ubout

Mr. Oiiauii, tho eOKlln-.-- r ijf the lauiietl.

alalia that he cannot how

thla rent Kaune Ix'eiime oened. na It wna

iienaaary to have It eloaed at all turn a.

na he na. d air preaaure to fori e oil M tin

iiKlnea ii ml with thla vein oen It would

le luipoaablU' to uac It III ttila way. iTe

thlnka Unci durlnif Hundny when no one
waa on the boat aome oulaHb r muat have
none alxxird and careleaaly o)uned the

eiit, not knowlnir whnt he aaa dolnf.
Mad the llanlhurne not ln epjpiel
with the aafeat oil tmika that ran be had
the, eiploabm mU;ht have 1h en much
worae Thla H'rldelit oukIK to I a of
wurnliiK to nil Ixiala rurrylnir tlicht aheel
Iron tank to ri'plnee them with holler-mad- e

tanka. The riaude
II la on of tha U-a- t eulpid Rnao.-n-

laiiiuhea on the Culumblu river In every
reniHtt. and audi an aeldent ua thla
'mid not hava hnpiM-ne- In any other way
than by tha leakage while tha men were
aleepliiK In the aame room and the tonae-'Itie-

dullliiK of their aenae of am-l- l.

Yoiiiik Ijiyiell wna a member of the
order of lied Hen, who will condu 1 the
funeral thla afternoon at J o'clock. The
p.'irema of the unfortunate yvunir man
have the aymitliy of the en'lre commun-
ity.

DISGUSTED WITH

THE OUTLOOK

.IINtlt KtTlKNCD ON UriUM) SUS

enners KEicniNG klondihe rooit.

Si earner Enjeie i Leaking at Alert (lav and

l'as?enicra Kf tne to Go rnrther on Her

itact Sent To Her.

Vuiu'ouver. U. C, Sept. 6. The aU'am-ehl- p

C'Hplhino, Captain I'owla, returned

thla morning from Juneu, Dyea and Fka-Kiia-

She brlnga down one miner frOm

Jum an w ho la dlaKualed w ith the outlook

for KttlitK to the ioliltleld thla fall. Tier

oiittle mul horaea were landed aafely, hut

the American customs officials charged a
,duty of li on each nurse. On the way- -

down the Ciipllano spoke the steamer
lirlxtol and the sternwheelcr Eugene,

which left VMorln last week, at Alert
bay. The Eugene commenced leaking soon

after leaving Union, where It will le
she was selied by officials for

violations of the Canadian customs reg-

ulations, but got away by cutting her
hawser. It took the lirl.Hol lit hours to
low-- the Eugene Nick to Alert bay. An
attempt Is made to patch her up.

but the iwihscngcrs refuse to travel on hi r.
They wanted to chnrter the Capllano. but
as she had u passenger for Vancouver
Captain Towis wns unable to assist them,
lie spoke the steamer Tees of Victoria
on the way down and doubtless she will
go to their assistance.

The Capllano brings no news of im-

portance from the north The crush at
!yca anil Skaguny Is aa great us ever nnd
many disheartened people are dally turn-
ing back.

THE CASTINE AGROUND.

Struck on a Reef Outside of Montevideo
, Bar.

New York. Sept. 6. A dispatch to the
Herald from Montevideo says:

The United Stuti i gunUmt Castlne.
which has been stationed In these waters
for some time, ran aground yesterday
outside of the Niy during a heavy wind.
The vessel was unable to pull away nnd
Ihe steamers Plata and Reipubllc finally
went to her assistance. The Castlne with
their aid cleared the reef and was towed
Into the bay. Ju.fl whnt dnmnge was done
to the gunboat Is not known, but nn ex-

amination Is now being made.
The gunboat Uinciister safled yesterday

from Montevideo for Rio Janeiro nnd
Itahln. She will then proceed to Hoston

CAPTURED ROIUSERS.

Fire the Jail In Which Confined and Were
Cremated.

Knrgo. N. D., Sept. (!. The city marshal
and a posse nftcr a hard light captured
three tramps who had robbed several
stores at Conway, n small town In western
Walsh county, nnd placed them In the
city Jail. At an early hour Sunday morn-

ing the Jail wua discovered on lire and
the flames could bo extinguished one

of tl.o tramps waa cremated and the other
two have since died from frightful burns.
1 1 Is supiHiAed the men tried to burn a
hole through which they could escape, und
the Maze got beyond their control.
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AH AN BROTHERS.

SO MORE FUSION

IN COLORADO

(The Democrats Decide To Go It Alone

Prom This Time On.
i

i

STILL BELIEVE IX HILLY BRYAN

X Little SauaMic on the Boaatifut Crops

Cuteriment lajuctioi Stirred Ip

aid Striking Coal filers Cadoraed.

Dvnrt-r- . Sept. . The democrat! of

Colorado today decided that hereafter

there ahall be no fualon by that paHy
wltFi any other.

After a very heated seasion John A.

tjordon. of Laa Anlnua county, a atralght
democrat waa nominated for supreme
court Justice by the decisive vote of 233

to A notable event was the announce
ment msde on the floor of the convention

' by a silver republican that Judge Hayt.
who was nominated on Friday by the re-- !
publicans at Denver and the silver repnb- -

llean at GUnwood, would not accept the
Dinver nomination, because It would

his endorsement of the 8t.
tiuls platform, whereas hla sympathies

i were with the ticket nominated at Chica-
go. The platform after referinit In laud- -'

otory terma to V. J. Bryan and predicting
'

his to the presidency In 1900. aaya:
"We believe the free coinage of silver

at the nulo of 16 to 1 to be the paramount
' Issue lieforr the people of thla nation."
j "Government 1T Injunction," was touch-

ed on. the cause of tha striking; coal miners
'of other states Indorsed and the admin-- '

IM rat Ion of Governor Adams commended.
The platform then aays:

"We recoirnlie In the bountiful crops of

the country nnd the failure of crop !n

cometinic countries a splendid advantage
to our people by raising- - the price
farm prolueis. but we deplore famine In

ether lands and desire a prosperity th
j d.es depend ujion the adversity or

the lwlance of the world."
Efforts were musje to secure the Indorse-

ment of the silver republican candidate.
Judpe Hayt. and the populist candidate.

GALVESTON QUARANTINES.

Galveston. Sept Heulth Officer
'

Kishcr has declared1 a quarantlti" by water
against New Orleans and has sent the
following to State Health Officer Wear-- i
Ingen, ut Austin. "New Oreleans has a

case of yellow fever; Ocean Springs two
j cases. I'lexse notify them tKat quaran-- j

tine precations have been taken and keep
us thoroughly Informed so that wv can
protect our municipality. Answer. S. J.
K inner, acting mayor."

WILL fcTAY WITH US.

A Iiush of business Causes Dr. Darrin to

Postpone Leaving Until October 1.

Dr. Darrin, the eminent physician and
specialist, at the request of many friends
and the great Interest shown by the suf-

fering und alllicted. has consented to stay
with us until October L The truly won-

derful cures he has accomplished are be-

ing teslltid to by a host of afflicted suf-

ferers who can be seen and consulted on

the miraculous cures on their behalf. It ia

safe to say that no specialist has attained
the prominence of Dr. Darrin in this
country, and he cannot help but meet with
grand success.

Those who are disposed to doubt Dr.

Dnrrin'a cures, will have their doubts
shaken on reading cards from Mrs. Cap-lai- n

M. D. Staples of Astoria and Mr.

Clark E. Gardner of Portland. Mr. Gard-

ner Is a man well and favorably known
to nil our read rs. he having resided In

Stella. Oregon, for a long time. His ca-- e

will go far to establish the skill of Dr.

Darrin now stopping at the Occident
hotel. Asrorla, and Mrs. Staples Is known
to all.

MRS. STAPLES' CARD.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6.

Mr. Editor I hold it to be a duty to tell

what Dr. Darrin has done for my boy.

For a long time he has been badly alllicted
with a disagreeable catarrh :md loss of

appetite. D. Darrin has so far cuied
him that we can see no traces of either
complaint. MRS. M. D. STAPLES.

MR. CLAKK E. GARDNER'S CARD.

'Mr. Editor I notice by your paper that
Dr. Darrin has arrived in Astoria. I wish-t-

state to the public what he did for my

daughter eight years ngo. For a long

time she had been sorely nfflfcted with
lung trouble, general debility, neuralgia
cf the heart and side. We considered
her case hopeless, and as a last resort
took her to Portland and placed her under
Dr. Darrln's electric treatment. She at
orce commenced to Improve and in a few

weeks was perfectly cured, and remains
so to thlr day. My wife was also success-

fully nreated for heart trouble. I will be

a'ognaaiI'iJ.ait'aMMaraa wdwm

M.i kintlifH hax j u- -t arrived for ladies, misHca

I'mlirclla- - at W, o And 75 cents.

The Only

Kled to ariawer any gueatlona, and can b

aeen In Portland, where I have realdea for
ihe puxt nine montha.

CLARK E. GARDNER

Lr. Itirrln rrwkea a pcUity of all
of the eye, ear, noae, throat, catarrh,

deafr.eaa, bronchltla., la ffrippe, conaump-tlo- n,

dyapepala, conatlpniton, heart, liver.
Mid kidney diaeaaea.

He permanently cure all diaeaaea of the
Kenlto urinary orjrana In either aex. All

i

peculiar female trouble! are confidentially '

treated, na well aa acute, chronic, private J

and nervous diaeaaea In men or women

of whatever nature. If curaMe. N1
caaea taken if not.

Moat caaea can be treated at home after
one vialt to the doctor' office. All bunl- -

nea relation' with Dr. Darrin are itrlctly
cunfldentl.il.

REPORT DENIED.

New Tork, Sept, (.A dispatch to the
: Herald from Panama aays:
I Jose Dolorea Rodriguez, minister of the
Greater Republic of Central America to
the United Statea. who la now in Central

I America, has cabled the following state-
ment to the Herald regarding the aasertion

j that Japan has been treating with the diet
for control of the Nicaragua canal project:

"Tou may positively say that Japan has
made to us no overtures in reference to a
canal concession.- -'

Do not slip out of your privileges and
duties as a Christian by making Inven-
tories of what you cannot do. Rev. C. H.
ParkhursL

PRESIDENT MELLEX

TAKES THE REINS

E. V. WINTER SO LONGER DEAD or THE

NORTHERN riciric.

Tke Ne President and Coloiel lamoat. the

Nea nt Moid i Long

Conference What Next?

St. Paul. Sept. S. President Mellen, of

the Northern Pacific Railroad, arrived
today and relieved E. W. Winter as the

executive head of that road-- Mellen and

Winter held a conference lasting several
hours. After that Colonel Eamont, the
new had a long conference

with President Mellen.

NO GAMBLING CU LIQUOR,

Port Townsend. Sept. 6. From the off-

icers of the tug Pioneer, which arrived to-

day direct from Skaguay. it is learned that
the previous reports relative to the legal

action to be taken In suppressing gambling
I

and the sale of liquors at that place is no
Joke, ns Governor Brady has sent word

I

that order must be preserved there,
even If the entire United States army
has to be called upon to enforce the order.

APACHES ARE ARMED.

Globe, Ariz., Sept. 6. About tOuo Apach-
es are off the reservation and are sutur-
ed though the Pinal and Superstition
mountains, killing deer and gathering wild
fruits. None of them are provided with
passes and nil are armed. They have
committed only minor depredations
urour.d the ranches of the region, but the
settlers are on their guard. The Apaches
are all from the White mountain reserva-
tion In the vicinity ot San Carlos.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Brooklyn. Sept. 6. Brooklyn 8, Chicago
12.

New Vork New York 9, St. Louis 4.

Boston BostonlO. Cincinnati 2.

Baltimore Baltimore 7, Pittsburg 2.

Plajladelphia-Philadelpf- ila 6, Cieveliuid
5: second game, Philadelphia 2, Cleveland
S.

Washington Washington 7. Louisville 5,

second game, Washington 7, Louisville 3.

MORE HANDS EMPLOYED.

Norwich, Conn., Sept. 6. The Fall Com-

pany, manufactures of cotton goods, start-
ed up on full time today, giving employ-

ment to 300 hands.

CASE OF SMUGGLING.

Ottawa, Out., Sept. 6. The customs de-

partment has been advised that a firm In
Jackson. Mich., has been shipping hoes,
rakes, forks, etc., made by prison labor,
into Canada. These classes of goods are
prohibited under the new law.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

New York, Sept. 6. The prohibition city
convention today nominated Wm. Ward-wel- l,

for mayor of Greater New Tork,
Alfred H. Walker for comptroller, and
Thomas Crawford for president of til?
council.

Really Cheap Store in Astoria

YELLOW JACK"

IN NEW ORLEANS

One Death Occurs And The City Is

Quarantined,

DOCTORS ARE NOT ALARMED

Sijr There Is No Caiic Tor Teir ltd Diseisa

Can Be Easily Stamped Out City tin

1 Jlillioi Dollar to Spend.

New Oryleans, Bept. . Raoul Delphi,

died thta morning. Dr. WamsUy, acting;

president of the board of naalth, after an
autopsy, announced that Gelphl died of
yellow fever.

Gelphi waa the ion ot prominent people
here and had. been spending noma tim
at Ocean Springs where he waa takec
down with fever. Soon after arrivlnar
homo, deaplte tha beat of medical at e,

he died.
Step were promptly taken to prevent

a possible ipread of the dlaease. Aa the
case was one of Importation, the doctors
expressed confidence that they "would be
able to check the ipread of the dlaease.

The death ot young Gelphl naturally
caused no little excitement In the city
among- - the lay public, physicians, how

ever, express no apprehension and state
their belief thatt It was quite possible to
arrest the spread of the fever.

The board during the day ordered rigid
quarantine against all points on the gulf
coast and have taken every precaution
to guard against the entry Into their city
of any person from Ocean 8prlnga.

"We have no fear," laid Dr. Wamaley,
acting president of the board of health,

"that the fever will spread In New Or-

leans. Our board of health Is prepared to
spend a million dollars to stamp It out and
we see no reason to feel alarmed. People

shold not get frightened."
Judge Uabbert. but the
triumphed. Only Judge Gabbert's name
was placed In competition with that of
Judge Gordon with the result above noted.

NO LAWLESSNESS.

Port Townsend. Sept. 6.- -0 cers of th?
tug Pioneer, which returned from Skaguay
report that both Dyea and 8kaguay are
free of lawlessness and1 violations of the
civil law. Considerable rain Is falling
t nd many persons will return to the Sound
for the winter as soon as arrangements
can be made.

LABOR DAT.

Kansas City. Sept. 6. Kansas City's
worklngmen, ROW strong, marched through
the streets today. Between each division
of the parage the stars and stripes was
carried and patriotic airs from many bands

along the line of march. Patrio-

tic speeches were listened to at different
parks during the afternoon and at the
halls In the evening.

BLOCKADE RAISED.

Canea. Sept. 6. Admirals in command
lot the fleets of the powers In Cretan waters
have decided to raise the blockade of
this island on Frl.liy next, the cause
necessitating the blockade having disap-

peared, and the insurgents having accept-
ed an autonomous form of government
Therefore the admirals have requested the
governor to disarm every body except the
regular troops.

MORE STEAMERS SAIL.

Seattle. Sept. . The Al-- got away
this evening for Juneau, Sitka, Skaguay,
Dyea and other Alaskan ports, with 125

passengers and 250 head of horses and
cattle.

She carried 600 tons of freight and left
quite a quantity at the dock of the Queen
The Rowalie also sailed with 40 passengers
and) 30 horses. Most of the 's pas- -

(Continued on Fourth Pass.)
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